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  IS1102	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  	
  SO.S.	
  COHESION	
  -‐	
  Social	
  Services,	
  Welfare	
  State	
  and	
  Places	
  
The	
  restructuring	
  of	
  social	
  services	
  in	
  Europe	
  and	
  its	
  impact	
  on	
  social	
  and	
  territorial	
  cohesion	
  and	
  
governance	
  

In	
   the	
   last	
   20	
   years	
   social	
   services	
   have	
   experienced	
   significant	
   restructuring	
   throughout	
   Europe,	
   involving	
   cuts	
   in	
   public	
  
funding,	
  devolution	
  (from	
  central	
  to	
  local	
  governments),	
  and	
  externalisation	
  (from	
  public	
  to	
  private	
  providers).	
  Among	
  the	
  
reasons	
   for	
   such	
   changes	
   have	
   been	
   stressed	
   the	
   fiscal	
   crisis	
   of	
   the	
   State	
   (on	
   the	
   supply	
   side)	
   and	
   the	
   need	
   to	
   ensure	
  
greater	
   efficiency,	
   wider	
   consumer	
   choice	
   and	
   more	
   democratic	
   governance	
   (on	
   the	
   demand	
   side).	
   Although	
   relevant	
  
research	
  is	
  available	
  on	
  such	
  processes,	
  the	
  recent	
  global	
  financial	
  crisis	
  and	
  the	
  awareness	
  that,	
  among	
  services	
  of	
  general	
  
interest,	
  social	
  services	
  are	
  a	
  major	
  vehicle	
  of	
  social	
  and	
  territorial	
  cohesion	
  have	
  brought	
  social	
  services	
  back	
  on	
  the	
  EU	
  
agenda.	
  	
  
The	
   Cost	
   Action	
   IS1102	
   –	
   operational	
   from	
   2012	
   to	
   2015	
   –	
   has	
   brought	
   together	
   institutions	
   carrying	
   out	
   research	
   on	
   these	
  
themes	
  in	
  different	
  nations,	
  from	
  different	
  disciplinary	
  points	
  of	
  view,	
  and	
  with	
  different	
  emphases,	
  with	
  a	
  view	
  to	
  jointly	
  
assess	
  the	
  effects	
  of	
  the	
  restructuring	
  processes,	
  from	
  5	
  perspectives:	
  a)	
  efficiency	
  and	
  quality;	
  b)	
  democratic	
  governance;	
  
c)	
  social	
  and	
  territorial	
  cohesion;	
  d)	
  training	
  and	
  contractual	
  conditions	
  in	
  social	
  work;	
  e)	
  gender	
  and	
  equal	
  opportunities.	
  
The	
   Action	
   has	
   provided	
   a	
   structured	
   comparative	
   context	
   to	
  share	
   and	
   valorise	
   existing	
   knowledge	
   with	
   the	
   purpose	
   of	
  
disseminating	
  findings	
  at	
  the	
  local	
  and	
  international	
  scale	
  and	
  identifying	
  inputs	
  for	
  a	
  European	
  social	
  policy	
  platform.	
  	
  
Some	
   of	
   the	
   output	
   of	
   the	
   Action	
   is	
   published	
   in	
   the	
   form	
   of	
   COST	
   IS1102	
   Working	
   papers,	
   freely	
   available	
   for	
   consultation	
  
on	
   the	
   Action’s	
   website.	
   While	
   acknowledging	
   the	
   key	
   role	
   of	
   the	
   Cost	
   Programme	
   in	
   general	
   –	
   and	
   of	
   the	
   IS1102	
   Action	
   in	
  
particular	
  –	
  in	
  favouring	
  the	
  production	
  of	
  these	
  papers,	
  the	
  responsibility	
  of	
  their	
  contents	
  remains	
  with	
  the	
  authors.	
  	
  

http://www.cost-‐is1102-‐cohesion.unirc.it	
  
http://www.cost.eu/domains_actions/isch/Actions/IS1102	
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Daycare	
  services	
  in	
  the	
  Municipality	
  of	
  Reggio	
  Calabria	
  	
  
The	
  impact	
  of	
  the	
  crisis	
  on	
  a	
  long-‐standing	
  deficit∗ 	
  
	
  
Flavia	
  Martinelli,	
  Stefania	
  Barillà	
  and	
  Antonella	
  Sarlo∗∗	
  
	
  
	
  
ABSTRACT	
  
The paper presents the preliminary findings of a case study developed in the context of the COST Action
IS1102 - Social Services, Welfare State and Places. It describes the changes that have occurred in the
provision of daycare services for children aged 0-36 months in the Municipality of Reggio Calabria over
the last 40 years – i.e. since the establishment of daycare as a public service in the early 1970s with the
national Law 1044/1971 and the related regional legislation of 1973. Three aspects are especially
addressed: a) the the division of labour between the national, the regional and the municipal government
in regulation, funding and programming daycare services; b) changes in daycare coverage; c) the
transformations in the supply structure, i.e. the division of labour between the state, the market, the third
sector and the family.
On the basis of secondary information and original fieldwork, the paper highlights how, despite repeated
national investment programmes and an ambitious regional legislative framework, the public provision of
daycare services in Reggio Calabria in the period considered has lagged dramatically behind and the
municipal government has not managed to reduce a long-standing deficit. The public coverage rate in the
largest city of the region remains among the lowest of Italy, whereas the little existing formal services are
almost exclusively provided by unregulated private daycare centres and the large majority of daycare
remains provided informally, mostly through unpaid family care. The financial crisis, worsened in the case
of Reggio Calabria by the recent dissolution of the municipal government and its being placed under
compulsory administration, is further jeopardizing any attempt at redressing the deficit.
Demand-side and supply-side interpretations are reviewed and a set of explanatory hypotheses are
presented, stressing the need to overcome simplistic, one-sided causal perspectives and to mobilize an
articulated explanatory framework.

	
  A draft of this paper was presented at the 6

Conference of ESPAnet Italia on Italia, Europa: Integrazione sociale e
integrazione politica, Università della Calabria, Rende, Italy, 19-21 September 2013.
∗
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1.	
  Introduction	
  
This paper presents the preliminary findings of a case study developed in the context of the
COST Action IS1102 ‘Social services, welfare state and places’1. It addresses the
underdevelopment of ECEC (early childhood education and care) services – i.e. daycare for
children aged 0-36 months2 – in the Municipality of Reggio Calabria, in the broader context of
the national and regional evolution of these services since their formal establishment as a public
service with the Law 1044 in 19713. The focus is thus over a period of 40 years, i.e. from the first
national investment plan launched in 1971, to the last special Plan of Action and Cohesion for
Southern Italian regions (‘Piano Nidi Sud’), launched in 2012. Three aspects are especially
addressed: a) the division of labour between the national, the regional and the municipal
government in regulating, funding, programming and implementing daycare services; b) the
impact of legislation and programming, i.e. actual changes in public daycare coverage; c) the
transformations in the supply structure, i.e. the division of labour between the state, the market,
the third sector and the family.
Based on secondary information (sectoral reports, statistics, legislation, administrative records
and documentation) and original fieldwork (interviews to privileged witnesses and stakeholders),
the authors have painstakingly reconstructed the trajectory of daycare policy in Reggio Calabria.
The paper highlights how, despite an initially ambitious regional legislative framework, the
repeated national investment efforts, and two favourable municipal administrations, the public
provision of daycare services in Reggio Calabria in the period considered has lagged dramatically
behind and is still disconcertingly inadequate. In 40 years the municipal government has proved
unable to improve on a long-standing, truly embarrassing deficit, despite the rise in demand and
the additional resources recently provided by the national government. The coverage rate of
public daycare in the largest city of the Calabria region remains among the lowest of Italy and the
little existing formal services are almost exclusively provided by unregulated private daycare
centres, whereas the large majority of care for early childhood remain provided informally either
by privately hired caregivers or through unpaid family care. The financial crisis, which was
worsened in the case of Reggio Calabria by the recent dissolution of the municipal government
and its being placed under compulsory administration, is further jeopardizing any attempt at
redressing the deficit.
Why is that? Several concurrent explanations on both the demand and the supply sides are
engaged: the little mobilizing capability of women, on the done hand; the local administrative
‘culture’ and the regional government programming style, on the other hand. A set of preliminary
The COST Action IS1102 ‘Social services, welfare state and places’, which includes 24 European countries and
about 40 European universities, is coordinated by Flavia Martinelli at the University of Reggio Calabria and seeks to
compare how the different restructuring processes investing social services throughout Europe are affecting social
and territorial cohesion (see http://www.cost-is1102-cohesion.unirc.it/ ).

1

2

From now on we will prevailingly use the term ‘daycare’, although we consider it interchangeable with ‘ECEC’.

We should stress at the onset that, while kindergarten schools (originally Scuole materne, now Scuole dell’infanzia) –
established in Italy in 1968 and open to pre-school children (i.e. between 3 and 6 years of age) – are regulated by the
Ministry of Education, daycare services (Asili nido, now Nidi di infanzia) are still considered a ‘care’ service, although with
strong educational implications, and are therefore still regulated as social services, i.e. in the social policy domain of
‘Family and minors’ and occasionally in the context of equal opportunities and reconciliation policies.

3
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explanatory hypotheses is then put forward stressing: i) the need to overcome one-sided and
linear causal perspectives; ii) the need to contextualize the analysis in time and space. In
particular, the negative interaction between the limited mobilization capabilities of existing
demands for daycare services, on the demand side; and the reluctant national policy approach to
daycare, the peculiar relations among different scales of governments, and the local
administrative culture and political priorities, on the supply side, are interlinked and
contextualized.
The paper is structured in 3 parts. In the first part the analytical framework of the study is briefly
presented, highlighting the key literature mobilized. In the second section the ‘story’ of daycare
services in Reggio Calabria is recounted and contextualized. In the third and concluding part our
explanatory theses are provided.

2.	
  The	
  analitical	
  framework	
  	
  
This paper retraces the evolution of the supply of public daycare in the City of Reggio Calabria,
from 1971 to date. It is, thus, about two main things: a) changes over time and b) territorial
specificities in the organization and extent of daycare provision in a given place. The topic lies at
the crossroads of several strands of literature: welfare models and regimes; forms and styles of
government and governance; agency and change in urban and regional trajectories. It also
involves the mobilization of a time- and space-sensitive approach.
Time, in the sense of historic periods, strongly affects – and explains – the role of the state and
policy approaches. Space affects – and explains – trajectories in two capacities: in the form of place
and in the form of scales. Places, with their historically determined structures, institutions, and
cultures, condition agency and change, making trajectories path-dependent; but places also have a
‘nested’ nature, i.e. are inserted in broader regional, national, supranational contexts and are thus
conditioned by complex inter-scalar relations (Martinelli and Novy 2013). In other words, time
and space matter. Therefore, the evolution of daycare services in Reggio Calabria will be examined
within specific historical periods and in the broader regional and national contexts.
In what concerns the theoretical debate, the first major research stream we rely on is that about
welfare models, which explain differences across space, i.e. among nations and regions (EspingAndersen 1990; Arts and Gelissen 2002), and welfare regimes, which explain differences in time, in
particular the recent generalized retrenchment of the welfare state in the passage from the
Fordist-Keynesian regime to the Neoliberal one and the current shift from public to private
provision of social services (Crouch et al. 2001; Bode 2009). In what concerns welfare models,
Italy is generally ascribed to the the Southern, Mediterranean or Familistic model (Ferrera 1996; Da
Roit and Sabatinelli 2005; Gough 2010), but profound differences exist, within the country,
between Northern and Southern regions (Costa 2009; Martinelli and Sarlo 2013). In what
concerns welfare regimes, Italy was a late comer to the establishment of a universal public
provision of social services (Martinelli and Sarlo 2013) and the recent partial federalization of
authority in this domain, i.e. without ensuring adequate funding, together with the financial crisis,
have definitely interrupted that trend, leaving a highly inadequate and fragmented public system
and sanctioning the different regional welfare trajectories.
In the welfare literature ECEC services hold a special place, as they have strong implications on
family and gender (Korpi 2000; Saraceno and Keck 2010). In Italy they are among the social
services most lagging behind, for several reasons (Saraceno 2011), and also most territorially
COST	
  IS1102	
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differentiated (Sarlo et al. 2013). Moreover, as argued by Da Roit and Sabatinelli (2012), in
contrast to many Continental countries – which shared with Southern ones a limited attention to
care services, but are now expanding their public provision and/or regulation of daycare services
– Italy is dragging its feet and letting its daycare services ‘going private’ (2012:1).
Another important stream of literature we mobilize in our research is the the debate on the role,
forms and styles of governments and public administrations, which in turn engages some of the
literature on neo-patrimonialism and clientelism. The state – at its different territorial scales – is a key
player in social policy. Here we assume, in line with Cerase (2012) that a ‘good’ public
administration is characterized – given the available resources – by its ability to respond to the
social needs expressed in its territory. The public administration itself is a complex actor, defined
and conditioned by its structure and rules and by the people it is made of, with their specific
culture, motivations, and skills (Cerase 2012). One of the salient features of the Italian state, after
the unification of the country in 1861, was its failure in bringing about a unitary administrative
bureaucracy – in the Weberian sense – throughout the country (Paci 1989; Fantozzi 1993; 2011;
Costabile 2009). Consequently, the peripheral institutions of the state were defined and
conditioned by the pre-existing local structures and social relations. In Southern Italy – as in
other Southern European countries (Sotiropoulos 2004) – the weakness of both the state and the
market allowed for the strenghtening of the traditional local clientelistic practices within the new
political and administrative system. After WW2, the imperfect development of the Italian welfare
system became a privileged vehicle for the reproduction of the Southern political clientele
(Fantozzi 2011; Costabile 2009; see also Ferrera 1996). The creation of regional governments in
1970 provided further fuel to the strengthening of a particularistic and clientilistic local
administration in many regions of the country.
This said – and in line with the ‘scale-sensitive’ approach described earlier – another important
feature of the Italian state to consider are inter-governmental relations, i.e. between the national, the
regional and the local authorities. A first issue is the ‘interrupted’ federalization process, i.e. the
full devolution of authority over social policy matters in 2001 to regional, without neither fiscal
autonomy nor a parallel transfer of resources (Marano 2011). A second issue is the programming
style of individual regional governments and their relations with local governments. Here, huge
differences exist among Italian regions, in the ability of their governments to recognize, assess
and respond to social needs, and in the way they engage local authorities and other social players
(Cerase 2012; Martinelli and Sarlo 2014).
Finally, in our analysis of the Reggio Calabria case we shall examine the role of – and relations
among – actors, as drivers of agency and change. We already addressed the role of the state – at its
various scales – as key actor in social policy, but other actors are relevant as well: users of services
and private providers, especially third sector organizations. Here, again, the capability of actors to
mobilize and act is trongly influenced by structures and institutions, including social norms
(Martinelli and Novy 2013). While Northern regions were in Italy characterized by a thriving
modern agriculture and a significant level of industrialization, with high rates of female
employment, which involved – among other things – a strong working class, mobilized through
political parties and trade unions, as well as a militant civil society, the South – and especially
Calabria – were characterized by a predominant agricutural structure, with feudal features
(latifundia), and abismal poverty among the illiterate rural landless peasants. Social modernization
was exogenously engineered and was not sustained by the development of productive forces
capable of creating an articulated social structure (Martinelli 2013; Costabile 2009). In this
context, mass political organizations did not take root and collective action was limited
(Martinelli and Sarlo 2014). In Reggio Calabria, in particular, no strong actor emerged, neither
from the entrepreneurial class, nor from the working classes or the civil society (Barillà et al.
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2013). These structural factors also contribute to explain the peculiar role taken by state
institutions in the South and the reproduction of clientelistic political relations and social
regulation (Fantozzi 2011; Costabile 2009; Martinelli and Sarlo 2014).

3.	
  The	
  evolution	
  of	
  daycare	
  services	
  in	
  Reggio	
  Calabria	
  
In the light of the above analytical approach, in this section we begin by contextualizing the case
of Reggio Calabria in the broader national and regional scenarios and we then recount the
municipal trajectory, highlighing its specificities.
3.1. The national and regional context
Social services and daycare services in Italy and its regions
Social services never had in Italy the full status of universal rights. From a residual form of
assistance they slowly evolved towards universalism after WW2, reaching the highest point in
2000, with the enactment of the national framework Law 328/2000, which at long last
established and regulated what was to be an ‘integrated national system of social services’. The
new system was supposed to rationalize and homogenize the rather stratified and regionally very
diverse system that had grown incrementally and erratically under the different social pressures of
the late 1960s and 1970s (Martinelli and Sarlo 2013). However, the long-awaited national
regulation was undermined by the subsequent ‘federalist’ constitutional reform (Constitutional
Law 3/2001), which gave full and sole authority in the domain of social services to Regional
governments. The slow progress towards an Italian – universal – model of social services was
thus aborted and the existing territorial difference legitimized and magnified (Costa 2009; 2012;
Martinelli and Sarlo 2013).
Within social services, daycare services were in Italy late comers, compared to other countries
(Da Roit and Sabatinelli 2012; Sarlo et al. 2013), as their public provision was established and
regulated – although not on a universal basis – only in 1971, with the National Law 1044/1971.
The law also engaged national resources for a 5-year investment plan. Since then, day care
services went in Italy through three phases (Sarlo et al. 2013): 1) from 1971 to 1983, or the
‘construction phase’, when the first national investment plan – supported by a strong social
mobilization – was implemented and the direct public provision of free daycare services was
established throughout the country, at least in principle; 2) from 1983 to 2000, or ‘restructuring
phase’, when direct public daycare services dropped from the national agenda and supply later
began to be externalized, owing to the setting in of the neoliberal policy paradigm and the
development of Third sector providers (in the wake of the Laws 366 and 281 of 1991), while a
‘patchwork’ (Da Roit and Sabatinelli 2012) of ‘palliative’ (Sarlo et al. 2013) and uncoordinated
national programmes were launche in the broader domain of family and children (e.g. with the
Law 285 of 1997), with a short-term and ‘project’ approach; 3) from 2001 to date, or
‘contradictory federalization phase’, when the regional differentiation in the organization and
supply of daycare services was sanctioned by the constitutional reform giving regional
governments sole authority over social services, but at the same time the national government
resumed its concern with daycare through new national investment programmes (Law 448/2001
and 296/2006), in the wake of the Barcelona targets.
From the very beginning, thus the funding for implementing daycare services was eminently
national, athough regional and local governments were called to provide co-funding. At the same
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time, however, national resources were always inadequate to the task (Da Roit and Sabatinelli
2012). Regional governments, which had been established just before the Law 1044/1971 (in
1970), were in charge of regulating, programming and allocating resources for daycare, whereas
municipalities were entrusted with the task of implementing and managing the actual supply of
daycare services.
Despite the national investment support, the implementation of the daycare investment plan over
the 1970s proved very uneven across Italian regions (Sarlo et al. 2013), owing to structural,
institutional and cultural factors. In many Northern regions and municipalities, the early
industrialization and participation of women to the labour market (on the demand side), as well
as pro-active local and regional administrations (on the supply side), favoured the progressive
establishment of a basic system of municipal daycare services, which began to shake the Italian
‘familistic model’. In contrast, in most Southern regions and cities daycare services continued to
lagg dramatically behind (Martinelli and Sarlo 2014). These differences were amplified over the
decades, as no new national investment effort came until 2001. As of the school year 2010-11,
the coverage rates in the 20 Italian regions ranged between the maximum 29.4% of Emilia
Romagna and the minimum 2.4% of Calabria, with almost all Northern regions above the
national average and almost all Southern regions below (see Table 1 in Appendix).
Calabria, the last
In Calabria social services were historically the prerogative of charitable – mostly catholic – social
assistance institutions, including childcare, which was essentially oriented to single mothers and
the poor. On the other hand, Calabria was among the first Italian regions to enact a regional Law
regulating the implementation of the national investment plan of 1971 and the programming of
daycare services in the region (with the Regional Law 12/1973, see Table 2, in Appendix). This
legislation was supported by the first – reformist – governor of the newly established Regional
government, Antonio Guarasci4 and by the Consulta Comunale of Reggio Calabria, a council
formed by women’s associations. But after this auspicious beginning, Calabrian legislation in the
domain of ECEC remained idle for 40 years (see Table 2 in Appendix), and programming as well.
Indeed, as shown by Martinelli and Sarlo (2014) in their comparison of the Emilia Romagna and
Calabria regional trajectories in ECEC services, the Calabrian regional government approach to
daycare exhibited a number of weaknesses. First, daycare was not a priority on the regional
agenda, and was only prompted by exogenous measures and deadlines. Secondly, the legislative
approach was formal rather than substantive. After the Regional Law 12/1973 in application of
the national Law 1044/1971, the legislation was never touched, amended, or updated, despite its
patent failure and growing inadequacy to address the emerging local needs and the new national
policies. An evident symptom of the schizofrenia between Calabrian norm and reality was the
fact that regional spending of national resources for daycare was systematically regulated through
ad hoc decrees (see Table 2). Finally, the regional government of Calabria’s objective was merely
that of spending the national or EU resources, in the absence of any regional programming
framework. In other words, Calabria’s spending in ECEC was propelled by deadlines rather than
strategic choices. Resources allocated to daycare were generally spent through public calls, pitting
municipalities one against the other, regardless of needs. Morover, no cooperation was ever
promoted with municipalities, which were systematically disempowered, by keeping a tight
control over the purse.
It is thus not surprising that public daycare coverage rates in Calabria as of 2010-11 were the
lowest of Italy (see Table 1).
4

Who tragically died a few months later.
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3.2. Reggio Calabria: the peculiarities of the local socio-political context
Within the region of Calabria, the city of Reggio Calabria exhibits a number of specificities that
significantly affected the city’s trajectory and put this city somewhat apart from the rest of the
region – and Italy at large (Barillà et al. 2013).
First, must be mentioned the lasting impact of the 1908 earthquake, which wiped out both
Reggio Calabria and Messina and left 120,000 people dead. The already fragile productive basis of
the city – some specialized agriculture and manufacturing – never recovered and the 20th Century
development of the city was set onto a path characterized by a strong dependence on public
transfers (in primis the reconstruction programme), an ‘emergency’ administrative approach, and
a dominance of the construction sector (Barillà et al. 2013). The post-WW2 years witnessed a
slow and difficult progress, mostly based on the growth of services, with the city left at the
margins of the regional development policy for the Mezzogiorno. Most importantly, while the
1970s represented in Italy a decade of extraordinary social mobilization, to a large extent led
and/or channelled by mass organizations claiming greater civil rights, more democracy, better
services, and leading to significant social emancipation and reforms throughout the country
(Martinelli 2013), Reggio Calabria was the scene in 1970 of violent urban riots, led by right-wing
forces, which lasted 8 months and left 5 dead among civilians and police forces (Barillà et al.
2013). This episode dramatically marked the socio-political trajectory of the city.
The protest that had triggered the riots was parochial – the decision of the newly established
regional government to give the role of regional chief town to the city of Catanzaro. But it
conveyed the transversal frustration of the residents, who felt neglected and left out of the
investment programmes launched by the national government for the South. The popular roots
of the protest were not recognized by left-wing organizations and the protest ended up being
appropriated by the local right-wing ringleaders. The riots were eventually terminated with the
help of the army and the final result was a wounded city, in pride and image, under police
control, with heightened conflicts among social forces and little or no trust in state institutions.
Thus, the 1970s were in Reggio Calabria bleak years and – with some notable exceptions (see
below) – the city only marginally participated to the generalized social awakening of the time. The
late 1970s actually saw a resurgence of both corruption in the public administration and the
activity of local criminal organization (‘Ndrangheta) and the 1980s were then characterized by an
increasingly clientelistic use of public expenditures and by an increasingly inefficient and corrupt
local administration, which ended with the Reggio Calabria ‘Bribe City’ scandal in 1992 (Barillà et
al. 2013). The scandal, which mirrored the national one, brought down the city council, the
majority of which was indicted or sent to jail.
The year 1992 marked the bottom of a steady decline initiated with the riots in 1970. But in 1993,
out of the ashes of the city council, a councillor from the opposition – Italo Falcomatà of the
Comunist Party – was appointed mayor. Against all odds, in a city that had been governed by the
Christian Democrats with the support of the right-wing parties since the end of WW2, Falcomatà
was re-elected twice and remained in power until 2001, when he died of leukaemia. His
government has been labelled ‘the Spring of Reggio’, as he endeavoured – together with
motivated and capable councillors – to re-launch the municipal government machine and reestablish the city’s identity and pride. Most importantly, the new administration endeavoured to
mobilize national and EU resources, which allowed the municipality to set in motion a number of
policy actions – including a set of highly symbolic urban revitalization projects, on the one hand
(Barillà et al. 2013), and a number of innovative social policy initiatives, on the other. Among the
latter a relevant role was payed by the national Law 285/1997 programme in support of
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childhood and adolescence, targeted to 15 Italian cities, including Reggio Calabria, and the
national Law 316/1997 in support of minors at risk (see below).
After the death of Falcomatà the municipal government went back to a right-wing coalition and
the years 2000s were characterized by a neoliberal cum populist leadership, which apparently
followed in the steps of the Falcomatà approach, but in reality dissipated resources in a rather
less transparent fashion. In 2013 the Municipal Council, of a city by now on the verge of
bankrupcy, was dissolved because of suspect contiguity with criminal organizations and the city
was placed under the compulsory administration of a national Commissioner.
3.3. The accumulation of an embarrassing deficit (1971-2001): the Reggio Calabria
daycare stalemate
Before the national Law 1044 of 1971, daycare services in Reggio Calabria were essentially of a
residual nature, ensured in the context of church-related charity initiatives to single or
disadvantaged working mothers. In the 1950s and 1960s a major role in this domain was played
by the Archbishop Ferro and Monsignor Giunta who established kindergarten cum daycare
facilities in several of the city’s parishes. Among voluntary associations must be mentioned the
local CIF-Confederazione Italiana Femminile, a Catholic women’s association established in Italy
after WW2, and strongly related to the Christian-democratic party. Although from conservative
ideological premises, the Reggio Calabria CIF was extremely active in pursuing female
emancipation through education and services in a social context that was backward and
patriarchal. The UDI-Unione Italiana Donne, a Left-wing (Communist and Socialist) women’s
association born out of the Resistance, was active as well, although less pervasive in a traditionally
church-dominated social and political context, and it engaged especially in the countryside to
mobilize female day labourers that experienced terribly exploitative working conditions5.
The only public kindergarten – with some early childhood daycare service – that existed in Reggio
Calabria at the time was run by the ONMI, the national institution for mothers and children
inherited from Fascism. It mostly catered to low income families or disadvantaged mothers.
From the Law 1044/1971 to the advent of the Falcomatà administration in 1993
The enactment of daycare as a free municipal service and the launching of the first national
investment plan for municipal daycare centres in 1971 coincided in Reggio Calabria with the
aftermath of the urban ‘riots’. And yet, in the general climate of distrust among social forces and
disengagement of the civil society, the the CIF and the UDI endeavoured to promote the
formation of a Consulta Comunale Femminile, a board made of all the women’s associations
operating in the municipality, mostly bourgeois and catholic, but also left-wing (CIF, ACLI,
CIDD, Red Cross, Soroptimist, Dame di San Vincenzo, AGI, FIDAPA, but also UDI, women
committes of the trade unions, and others) (Ferrara 2013; Marchi 2013). The Consulta, perhaps
because made of women and therefore perceived as less sided in the heigthened local political
climate, was sponsored by the mayor as a bipartisan body (Marchi 2013) and became a major
advisor to the newly formed Regional Government of Calabria in the drafting of the regional
legislation concerning first daycare services (Regional Law 12/1973) and later family counselling
centres (Regional Law 26/1977), two major national reforms in the domain of women and family
In the late 1950s, Angiola Minella, an MP for the Communist Party, had toured Calabria and witnessed the very
harsh working conditions of women hired as daily labourers in agriculture – for the picking of olives and jasmine
flowers – who often had to carry their children with them, at night or under a fierce sun. In1962, she presented,
together with other women MP, a legislative proposal for the establishment of public daycare, which did not go
through (Marchi 2013).

5
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of that period. Although on some issues – e.g. divorce and later abortion – there were inevitable
profound cleavages, the Consulta managed to work throughout the 1970s, actively promoting the
emancipation and the rights of women in Reggio Calabria and its province. It also engaged in
recomposing the political fracture between Reggio Calabria and the other provinces (Marchi
2013; Ferrara 2013).
On the other hand, the Consulta initiatives remained characterized by a ‘top-down’ and
proselytizing approach, led by educated women. Although it succeeded in mobilizing specific
groups on given issues, it did not manage to raise women’s consciousness in a sustained and
transversal way. It died in the 1980s, when the broad national political and trade union
organizations that had unified and mobilized local and sectoral demands throughout the country
lost their leadership to a more diversified nebula of local associations and interest groups
pursuing more narrow aims.
In fact, despite the good efforts of the Consulta and the good legislative beginning, the national
investment plan for daycare had very little results in Calabria (Martinelli and Sarlo 2014) and even
less in Reggio Calabria. In addition to the existing ONMI kindergarten, located in downtown
Reggio Calabria, which became municipal in 1976, only 4 municipal daycare centres were
programmed in the largest municipality of Calabria (about 170,000 people at the time), of which
only 2 were actually implemented and became operational. These were located in the peripheral,
low income neighbourhoods of Gebbione (Southern Reggio Calabria) and Archi (Northern
Reggio Calabria).
In the 1980s the overall supply of municipal daycare in the city was thus ensured by 3 centres,
each hosting 40 children between 24-36 months of age and 20 infants between 0-24 months.
Initially the quality of these centres was high, as they had been built according to standards and
had hired specialized staff, albeit on a temporary employment contract. Moreover, although
officially oriented to disadvantaged families, they were attended also by children of middle class
professional women, who recognized the educational value of the service, beyond the mere care
and reconciliation dimension (Ferrara 2013; Spanò 2013).
But these facilities were far from sufficient. In the 1980s the demand for daycare was growing
also in Reggio Calabria, as the female employment rate increased. Many women – both educated
and non educated – had found employment, especially in the public sector (education, public
administration), which had significantly expanded since 1971 (Barilla’ et al. 2013). Despite
significant improvements in the public provision of social services in the early 1980s, including
the promotion of a ‘Chart of needs’ by the then councillor for social services Ferrara (2013), the
public supply of daycare services did not follow the demand and no new municipal daycare
centres were funded. In the late 1980s the municipal administration of Reggio Calabria began to
be involved in corruption and embezzlements practices and the provision of social services –
daycare especially – dropped from the municipal agenda.
The demand for daycare was instead met by an informal, albeit structured, for-profit private
supply, which began to offer daycare services in the shade of kindergarten centres. In fact, many
private kindergarten, which were regulated under the education domain, unofficially opened small
daycare sections in their premises for children 3-36 months. These sections generally did not
comply with the very strict standards required for public daycare centres – the only form of
daycare legally possibe in Calabria – in what concerned both the equipment and the training of
staff. In fact, they were neither regulated nor formally authorized, neither at the regional nor at
the municipal level (Sarlo e Martinelli 2013). But they were tolerated, as they provided needed
services that the public sector was unable to deliver. In other words, the growing demand from
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working women who could not rely on family help or pay for personal babysitters in Reggio
Calabria was met informally through a ‘ghost’ structured private supply.
The Falcomatà administration in the 1990s
The advent of the Falcomatà administration in 1993 brought significant changes in social
services. The new councillor for social services, Pensabene, restructured the existing department
and re-named it as Department for Social Policy. The previous municipal approach to social
services – which was eminently based on cash transfers for ‘social assistance’ (through the ECAEnte Communale Assistenza) and generally managed with a clientelistic approach, while in-kind
services were, with a few exceptions, mostly left to voluntary and church organizations – was
abandoned and the municipality started to play a more active role (Pensabene 2013). The
department began to build a more structured relationship with the Third sector. The personal
background of the councillor – who came from the world of Catholic associations and grass-root
movements – and the concurrent new national legislation regulating voluntary organizations and
social cooperatives (Law 216/1991 and Law 381/1991) favoured a strategy of outsourcing, easier
and quicker than organizing a direct public supply, especially in a time of budget constraints.
Pooling different EU and national funds, the municipal administration launched several social
policy initiatives and projects in a number of domains, where needs were becoming critical:
services for older people, people with disabilities, children and adolescents at risk, with a strong
reliance on the developing world of the Third Sector.
Especially important in this new social policy season were the national Law 216/1991 which
established a fund for minors at risk of criminal involvement, the National Fund for Children
and Adolescents established with the Law 285/1997 and the Minimum Insertion Income
experimentation launched with Law 237/1998. All three funds allowed the municipality of
Reggio Calabria6 to develop some programming skills, as well as a proactive approach and
coordinating role vis-à-vis Third sector organizations. It is worth stressing that these funds were
transferred by the national government directly to the municipality, bypassing the regional
government. Their management was, thus more effective, as resources for social policy allocated
by the regional government were subjects to greater political vagaries. According to Modafferi
(2013), municipal social policy in the 1990s was characterized by experimentation of new tools,
new forms of horizontal and vertical governance (among different levels of government and
different local institutions), and new forms of negotiation among stakeholders. Some
experimental and innovative initiatives for early childhood were launched in the context of the
Law 285/1997 (see next section), but since this legislation explicitly prevented the use of funds to
implement daycare centres (art. 5), these were essentially short-term and complementary initiatives,
which did not meet the need for stable daycare.
In fact, despite the above great changes in social policy, the supply of public daycare in Reggio
Calabria did not grow; it actually decreased and from direct municipal provision it became
outsourced. The 3 existing municipal daycare centres were in a deep crisis. The ex-ONMI centre
had just been closed for lack of staff (the old employees had retired and had not been replaced),
whereas the other two centres were also understaffed and the temporary workers were fighting
for stable employment (Pensabene 2013; Spanò 2013). The Councillor convinced the workers to
form a cooperative and the 2 municipal daycare centres were eventually outsourced, whereas the
ex ONMI was never re-opened. The ‘ghost’ daycare sections in private kindergarten continued to
grow and to be tolerated, albeit still not regulated.

Which was one of the 15 Italian cities selected as privileged beneficiaries of the latter two funds, owing also to the
good relationships between the Falcomatà administration and the national Left-wing government of the time.

6
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Thus, although social policy registered a significant new impetus and the experimentation carried
out within the L. 285/1997 produced some important complementary and innovative initiatives7,
the public supply of daycare services, i.e. the provision of a stable and reliable coverage of early
childhood education and care, according to specified norms and standards, did not develop in the
city of Reggio Calabria, even in one of its best government seasons. At the end of the 1990s, in a
city of 180,000 residents there were only 2 municipal daycare centres, for a total of 120 places,
even less than in the 1980s.
3.4. The New millennium: still lagging behind the national agenda
The new Millennium saw in Italy a resumption of national attention on daycare, prompted by the
Lisbon 2000 and Barcelona 2002 EU councils. At the end of 2001, a new national fund aiming at
increasing the provision of public daycare in the country was established with the National Law
448/2001, which allocated EUR 300 million over the 2002-04 period for the construction and/or
management of daycare services, in general and at the work-place. At the end of 2006 a new
three-year ‘Extraordinary Daycare Investment Plan’ (‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’) was then launched
by the Prodi government with the national Law 296/2006, allocating about EUR 450 million – to
be coupled with EUR 280 million coming from the regional governments – to the
implementation of new municipal daycare centres (see Table 2 in the Annex). The plan also
foresaw the possibility to establish special sections for children aged 24-36 months within
kindergartens. These special sections were then sanctioned by the State-Regions Conference in
2007 and labelled ‘Spring sections’.
But despite this renewed national effort, the regional government of Calabria kept dragging its
feet (Martinelli and Sarlo 2014). In 2003 the Regional Law 23 concerning the establishment of an
‘Integrated system of social services’ was approved, in application of the national Law 328/2000.
The new legislation gave a significant role to third sector operators, but did not specifically
address daycare services, which remained (un)regulated by the old Regional Law 13/1973. In fact,
despite the above relevant national changes, the Regional Government of Calabria did not issue
any new legislation until 2013. Nonetheless, prompted by the national programmes, the regional
government had to spend the resources allocated for daycare. It did so in a sort of regulatory
‘limbo’ and in a very un-programmed way, through a series of ad hoc deliberations and decrees
(Martinelli and Sarlo 2014).
In what follows the main lines of action undertaken by the Reggio Calabria municipality, within
the Regional ‘non-programming’ context will be detailed.
The national Law 448/2001
It was in the enduring absence of any regional regulation of private daycare, that between 2003
and 2004, the regional government of Calabria published two open calls for daycare projects
drawing on the funds allocated to Calabria by the Law 448/2001. A third and last instalment was
eventually assigned directly to Municipalities in 2007. By then, the State-Region Conference of
2007 had introduced the notion of ‘Spring sections’ in kindergarten and this – in the continued
absence of regional legislation concerning private daycare services in Calabria – somewhat
legitimized the assignment of these resources to private providers.

We could actually argue that the L. 285, with its emphasis on innovative and integrative services and with its
‘project’ approach, may even have negatively influenced the administration, distracting it from the programming of a
stable daycare supply.
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In Reggio Calabria, in the absence of regional guidelines, the municiplity had issued in 2003 its
own Municipal Regulation for Social Services (Modafferi 2013). In this document the key role
attributed to Third sector organizations by the Municipality was sanctioned. City Hall retained
the programming, orientation and coordination functions, together with the direct management
of a few activities, whereas the majority of social services – whether residential, semi-residential
or domiciliary – were outsourced through a system of accreditation and vouchers8. In 2004, the
municipality of Reggio Calabria was assigned EUR 380,000 for 30 projects from the first regional
call drawing on Law 448 resources9. Of these, EUR 130,00 went for the implementation of 1
daycare centre at the workplace (in this case the Municipality of Reggio Calabria itself!!!) and the
rest was assigned to 29 private daycare providers (with individual grants ranging from EUR 7,000
to EUR 17,000)10. In 2006 the municipality obtained EUR another €455,00011 from the second
regional call12. In 2007 the municipality was assigned the third 13 and last EUR 475,000 and in
2008 it issued a municipal call, explicitly open to third sector and private operators, for the
restructuring and/or rental of facilities for daycare centres and/or micro-crèche at the workplace.
The Provincial government of Reggio Calabria participated to the call with a project for a daycare
centre at the workplace, which was approved in February 200914. It was to become operational in
2010 but it has not yet been open.
The ‘Piano Straordinario nidi’ of 2006
In what concerns this national investment programme the regional government of Calabria
issued two public calls, one in 200915 and one in 201116, the first for ‘municipal daycare centres’,
Third sector and private providers had to apply for accreditation, with supporting documentation proving their
adquacy to the task, whereas beneficiaries were evaluated by the Municipal social services and given vouchers to be
used with any of the accredited providers. In 2005 a public call was made for the accreditation of providers of
domiciliary services for older people, people with disabilities and minors. But, no specific procedure established for
daycare services.

8

D.G.R. (Regional Decree) No. 361 of 20 May 2003 ‘Criteri e modalità per la concessione di finanziamenti di
specifici programmi per la costruzione e la gestione di asili nido e di micro-nidi nei luoghi di lavoro’ (Art. 70, national
Law No. 448/2001).

9

D.D.G. (Regional Decree) No. 14435 of 10 September 2004, published on BURC (Special Supplement from No. 7
to No. 19 of 16 October 2004 - Parts I e II), ‘Concessione di finanziamenti di specifici programmi per la costruzione
e la gestione di asili nido e di micro-nidi nei luoghi di lavoro’ (Art. 70, national Law No. 448/2001).

10

D.D.G. (Regional Decree) No. 9895 of 2 August 2006 ‘Concessione di finanziamenti di specifici programmi per la
costruzione e la gestione di asili nido e di micro-nidi nei luoghi di lavoro’ (Art. 70, national Law No. 448/2001),
published on BURC, Special Supplement from No. 2 to No. 16 of 1 September 2006, Parts I and II.

11

D. D. G. (Regional Decree) No. 15600 of 29 September 2004 ‘Criteri e modalità per la concessione di
finanziamenti di specifici programmi per la costruzione e la gestione di asili nido e di micro-nidi nei luoghi di lavoro’
(Art. 70, national Law No. 448/2001), published on BURC of 9 November 2004 (Special Supplement No. 4 of B.U.
30 October 2004, No. 20).

12

D.G.R. (Regional Decree) No. 703 of 9 November 2007 ‘Concessione di finanziamenti di specifici programmi per
la gestione di asili nido e di micro nidi nei luoghi di lavoro’ (Art. 70, national Law No. 448/2001)’. It attributed to the
Municipality of Reggio Calabria – as leading municipality of the Socio-health districts No. 2 and 3, the sum of
€475.000,00, of which €300.000,00 for the District No. 2 (Sud) and €175.000,00 the the District No. 3 (Nord)

13

In line with the old Regional Law 12/1973, the daycare centre at the work place was to provide 25 places, of which
9 for infants.

14

D.D.G. (Regional Decree) No. 17458 of 30 September 2009 ‘Approvazione Avviso pubblico per il finanziamento
di Nidi d’infanzia Comunali in Calabria. Impegno di spesa relativo’, published on BURC – Part III - No. 40 of
2/10/2009.

15

Executive Regional Decree No. 14466 of 21 November 2011 ‘Avviso Pubblico e relativo impegno di spesa per la
realizzazione di nidi di infanzia e servizi integrativi di cui al ‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’, published on BURC No. 48
Special Supplement No. 1 of 6 December 2011 – Part III.
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the second for daycare centres in general, as well as for integrative daycare services. From the
first call the Municipality of RC obtained €552,000.00 in 201117 for a project submitted together
with the small contiguous municipality of Sant’Alessio in Aspromonte. The implementation
deadline imposed by the regional government on Municipalities was very short (6 months), and
in fact several extensions were then granted, the last one pushing the deadline up to 2014. The
second regional call was made of two components: Part A was directed to municipalities,
privileging those without daycare services or particularly isolated; Part B was directed to private
and third sector daycare providers, although they had to submit applications through their
municipality. The list of financed projects for Part B was published at the end of 2102. Out of 66
applications, 47 were approved and financed, 1 of which in Reggio Calabria. For Part A a
provisional list was published in early 2013.18 Out of 145 applications, 95 were approved, of
which 9 in Reggio Calabria.
The special ‘Piano di Azione e Coesione’ of 2012 (‘Piano nidi Sud’)
The last ‘exogeous’ – EU plus national co-funding – investment programme concerning Calabria
is the ‘Piano di Azione e Coesione’, which allocated €730 million over a three-year period (2013-15)
to the four ‘convergence’ regions of Calabria, Campania, Puglia and Sicily19, to support ‘care
services for early childhood and non self-sufficient old people’ (Ministero dell’Interno 2013a). Of
these, €400 million are reserved for early childhood, with the explicit aims of: a) increasing the
public supply of daycare services (through municipal daycare centres, whether managed directly
or outsourced, as well as integrative and innovative services); b) increasing territorial coverage
and support of management costs; c) supporting demand; d) improving the management and
quality of daycare services (Ministero dell’Interno 2013a; Istituto degli Innocenti 2012). The
programme aims at an increase of 18,000 daycare places, which should bring the coverage rate in
these regions up to an average 12%. Large cities and rural areas are to be privileged. In Calabria,
the beneficiaries are the municipalities grouped into Socio-care districts, which can apply for
funding within 6 months of the publication of the Regional Guidelines. The latter were approved
in June 2013 (Ministero dell’interno 2013b) and they describe the requisites and procedures to
access the funds (Ministero dell’Interno 2013c; 2013d). Of the total €57.160,00.00 allocated to
Calabria (about il 14,3% of the total), the first instalment made available for applications amounts
to €17,148,000,00 (Ministero dell’Interno 2013c).
The Law 285 of 1997
Parallel to the slow and somewhat opaque management of the above national investment
programmes for daycare (Law 448/2001, ‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’ and ‘Piano Sud’), the
Municipality of Reggio Calabria continued to implement, throughout the years 2000s, projects
related to the Law 285/1997 (CNDAIA no date; Presidenza del Consiglio dei Ministri Dipartimento Affari Sociali 2000; CNDAIA 2003, CNDAIA 2011), of which Reggio Calabria
was one of the 15 beneficiary cities. From 1997 to 2012, Reggio Calabria received €26million (i.e.
Executive Regional Decree No. 2132 of 22 March 2011 ‘Approvazione e pubblicazione della graduatoria definitiva
e dello Schema di Convenzione dell’Avviso pubblico per il finanziamento di Nidi d’infanzia Comunali in Calabria.
Impegno di spesa relativo’, published on BURC No.14 of 08/04/2011 – Part III.

17

Decree No. 4363 of 21 March 2013 ‘Decreto n. 14466 del 21 novembre 2011, Avviso pubblico rivolto a privati
per il finanziamento di nidi d’infanzia e servizi educativi integrativi. Azione «A» (Programmi di investimento,
concernenti la realizzazione di un nuovo nido d’infanzia, compreso il nido aziendale, o micro-nido o di un servizio
integrativo). Approvazione graduatoria provvisoria’.

18

Resolution CIPE No. 113 of 26 October 2012 ‘Individuazione delle amministrazioni responsabili della gestione e
dell’attuazione di programmi/interventi finanziati nell’ambito del piano di azione e coesione e relativa modalità di
attuazione (Del. 113/2012)’, Gazzetta Ufficiale della Repubblica Italiana, General Series, No. 293 of 17/12/2012.
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3.8% of the total €676.6 million allocated to the 15 cities) (CNDAIA 2012a). However, only a
minor part of these projects concerned short-term complementary or integrative initiatives for
early childhood. Among these can be mentioned assistance to hospitalized children, integrative
playground activities (the Ludoteca comunale, the Baden Powel Park), domiciliary assistance to
families with special needs, care for children with disabilities, a few micro-crèche (CNDAIA
2005a; 2005b; 2012b). The last national Action Plan 2009-12 actually narrowed the scope of the
programme and set among its priorities a further strenghtening of ECEC, through more
participatory processes (CNDAIA 2012b). But, as already stressed, despite the relevant impact
triggered by the programme in the municipality of Reggio Calabria, in terms of both process and
output, the Law 285/1997 mostly fostered short-term ‘integrative services’ and did not alter the
structural municipal deficit in permanent daycare services.
The ‘Spring sections’ in kindergarten schools
In addition to the above national programmes, must also be considered the financing procedures
concerning the ‘Spring sections’ in kindergarten schools launched by the Unified state-regions
conference. These sections were launched with the budget Law 296/2006 (article 1, comma 630),
but were defined with the specific term ‘Spring sections’ (Sezioni Primavera)in the Unified stateregions conference of June 200720 and financed through subsequent agreements signed within
state-regions conferences. These agreements authorized and financed the opening of special
sections for children aged 24-36 months within kindergarten schools (Scuole materne), regulated by
the Ministry of education21. The aim was to increase the coverage of ECEC at least for that
segment of early childhood. In Calabria, – and Reggio Calabria – the establishment of the Spring
Sections had the side effect of ‘exogenously’ recognizing the already existing private daycare
services and bringing them into the open, still in the absence of a regional legislation.
Cash transfers for daycare
In an attempt to compensate for the scanty municipal supply of care services in general and
daycare services in particular, between 2008 and 2011 the regional government of Calabria
attempted the strategy of issuing ‘reconciliation vouchers’. The first regional public call was
issued in 200822 and was open to all employed women below a certain income threshold, who
could document past expenditures incurred for care services to non self-sufficient dependents
(children, people with disabilities or chronically ill, older people), whether purchased from
personal care givers or private centres. The programme paid up to €600 per month and was
funded with resources from the Regional Operational Programmes (EU Cohesion policy). The
number of applications was quite high (over 6,000), but the users of daycare were only a minor
part23. The second regional call was issued in 201124 and was much more restrictive, as it was
Governo Italiano – Presidenza del Consiglio dei Ministri – Conferenze Stato Regioni ed Unificata, Comunicato
stampa - Seduta della Conferenza Unificata del 14 giugno 2007, http://www.governo.it/backoffice/allegati/35046-3889.pdf
(accessed 19/07/2013)

20

It should be stressed, however, that national funding decreased steadily over the years and the last resources for
the school year 2012-13 (half those of the previous year) arrived at the end of the school year. It should also be
mentioned that the introduction of these sections in kindergarten schools significantly complicated the gathering of
statistics, as the boundaries between Spring sections and kindergarten are often blurred.

21

Regional Decree No. 6828 of 30 May 2008 ‘Avviso pubblico per la concessione di voucher alla persona per la
conciliazione tra tempi di vita e tempi di lavoro. POR Calabria 2000/2006, Asse III Risorse Umane (FSE), Misura
3.13 – Promozione della partecipazione femminile al Mercato del lavoro, azione 3.13.d – Incentivi e Servizi. POR
Calabria FSE 2007/2013, Asse II Occupabilità, Obiettivo Operativo F.3 – Consolidare e diffondere gli strumenti di
conciliazione vita-lavoro’, published on Special Supplement No. 1 of BURC - Part III - No. 22 of 30 May 2008, 5
June 2008.

22

23

In fact, the initial allocation of €6 million had to be raised up to €27 million.
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open only to women with children 0-36 months of age or minors with disabilities and the
monthly grant could not exceed €250 for a max of 10 months. The overall endowment was €1.5
million. Of the 600 applications submitted, only 309 were approved. The impact of these
vouchers in Reggio Calabria is not quantified, but we can safely assume that they did not
compensate for the structural penury of daycare services, as they were temporary palliatives, on
the one hand, and they did not reach many users of daycare services, on the other. The first call,
in fact, was open to all kind of care categories; the second was very limited in numbers.
Another form of cash benefit in support of daycare – fee waivers specifically targeted to lowincome families for using private daycare centres – was implemented by the regional government
between 2007 and 200825. In this case, the regional resources (€2.5 million) were distributed to
the municipalities heading Socio-health districts. The municipality of Reggio Calabria received
€208,000 and issued a public call open to low income families sending their children to private
daycare which charged means-tested fees. In 2009 out of 312 application, 305 were declared
eligible, but only 135 were financed.
In conclusion, during this decade, despite the renewed national efforts in support of daycare
services, starting in 2001, neither the regional government of Calabria, nor the municipality of
Reggio Calabria managed to significantly increase the supply of municipal daycare. In Calabria the
coverage rate of municipal daycare services from 2004-05 to 2010-11 only marginally increased –
from 2.0 to 2.426 (see Table 1) – and remains the lowest in Italy. In Reggio Calabria, the number
of public daycare centres and places remained unchanged.
3.5. Daycare services in Reggio Calabria today, between the new ‘Piano Nidi Sud’ and the
compulsory municipal administration
In order to stimulate the Southern regions still lagging dramatically behind the Barcelona target
of a 33% coverage by 2010, a relevant portion of the PAC-Plan for Action and Cohesion – which
re-programmed the left-over resources of the 2007-13 EU cohesion policy in the 4 Southern
regions of Calabria, Campania, Puglia and Sicily – has been devoted to a new ‘Piano Nidi Sud’.
The plan was launched in 2012, allocating EUR 400 million – including ERDF, national and
regional resources – for the implementation of 18,000 new daycare places in these regions. Of
these funds, the Calabria region obtained EUR 46 million.
This new national investment plan eventually prompted the regional government to approve, at
last, the long-needed new regional legislative framework for the regulation of a – by now – highly
irregular system of services for early childhood. In March 2013 the Regional Law 15/2013 was
approved (see Table 2 in Appendix), which eventually formally acknowledged the existence of
private daycare centres, whether for profit or non profit, defined the requisites for their
operations, and established the possible forms of cooperation between municipalities and private
operators (Martinelli and Sarlo 2014).

D.D.G. (Regional Decree) No. 15959 of 21 December 2011 ‘Concessione di voucher alla persona per la
conciliazione tra tempi di vita e tempi di lavoro. Assunzione impegni di spesa’, published on BURC No. 4 of 27
January 2012 - Part III.

24

Regional Decree No. 15297 of 10 October 2007 ‘Finanziamento ai Comuni per spese servizi prima infanzia’,
published on BURC Special Supplement No. 1 - Parts I and II - No. 22 of 1 December 2007.

25

It can be noted that in 2007-08 and 2008-09 there was an increase in the coverage rate, due to the issuing of
vouchers and fee waivers.
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In the meanwhile, the newly elected mayor of Reggio Calabria, Demetrio Arena, had re-launched
local consultations in the domain of social services in 2012, calling all stakeholders around a table
to discuss a new municipal ‘Strategic Plan for Social Services’. The initiative had obtained a very
wide participation and had spurred a work of reconnaissance of needs and actors across services,
including daycare. But it was prematurely interrupted by the dissolution of the City Council in
October of the same year for suspected contiguity with criminal organizations and by the
establishment of a compulsory administration, which began to drastically cut expenditures across
all sectors to face the near bankruptcy of the municipal budget.
As of today, the public supply of daycare services in Reggio Calabria is almost non-existent and
the little there is – 3 official municipal (ousourced) daycare centres, for a total of 145 virtual
places, i.e. a public coverage rate of 2.8 – is basically paralyzed. The two historical municipal
daycare centres of Archi and Gebbione were closed down in 2012, because the cooperatives that
managed them on behalf of the municipality were not paid and no new public call was issued for
their outsourcing. The only surviving and running daycare centre, is the one created for the
employees of City Hall (which had to open to outside families for lack of internal demand). A
fourth daycare centre at the work place (for the the Provincial Government employees!) recently
financed and implemented is ready to open but no public call has been issued for its outsourcing.
The current demand – for those who can afford to pay– is thus met exclusively by the private
supply that had developed in the shade of private kindergartens, which have only recently
become formally authorized and accredited to provide their services and obtain public financing
in the frame of the new regional legislation. According to data from the Municipality, the
authorized private daycare providers in Reggio Calabria, in the school year 2008-09 were 51, all
but 1, in the form of ‘special’ daycare sections within kindergarten schools. If we estimate an
average of 25 children per daycare section, we reach a total of about 1,275 places, for a total
population of 5,130 children aged 0-36 months, i.e. a coverage rate of about 25%. But, this
supply, while it confirms the existence of a strong demand, cannot be considered a fair substitute
for the lacking public services, as it charges fees that are affordable only to the best-off women
and families and the fee waivers for poor families after one attempt were never renewed.
But what is most striking is the fact that the public supply of daycare services in the largest city of
Calabria has remained basically unchanged since the first national investment plan of 1971, which
produced the two historical municipal daycare centres of Archi and Gebbione. Throughout the
1980s, 1990s and 2000s, despite the several national investment efforts and two particularly
favourable local political seasons, public daycare did not pick up. Neither during the left-wing
mayorship of Falcomatà, which re-launched social policy in the 1990s, nor during the right-wing
mayorships of Scopelliti in the 2000s, which could tap into abundant public resources before the
crisis, did public daycare in Reggio Calabria – whether through ‘direct’, ‘outsourced’ or
‘subsidized’ provision – gain prominence on the municipal agenda. Daycare has consistently
remained a ‘Cinderella’ in the evolution of municipal social policy. Paradoxically, Reggio Calabria
public daycare did not ‘go’ private (Da Roit and Sabatinelli 2012); public daycare services in
Reggio Calabria simply never developed, while the growth of a private, unregulated supply was
tolerated and only recently legally acknowledged.
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4.	
  Explaining	
  a	
  long-‐standing	
  and	
  (not	
  so)	
  surprisingly	
  enduring	
  deficit	
  
The key research question postulated at the onset of this paper was ‘why is the public supply –
and public support – of daycare services in the city of Reggio Calabria, the largest city of the
Calabria region, still so low after 40 years of national policy in support of daycare services,
compared to most of the country?’ After describing the socio-political trajectory of Reggio
Calabria, the evolution of the regional legislative and programming framework, and the city’s
daycare policy, we can now attempt to provide some interpreting hypotheses. In order to explain
this enduring deficit we will consider a set of interacting and reinforcing factors, both on the
demand and on the side supply, both structural and institutional, paying particular attention to
the main actors. As stressed at the beginning, these factors are spatially ‘nested’, i.e. the specific
features of the city are partly conditioned by the regional and national contexts. They are also
time-sensitive, i.e. they evolve over different policy periods.
4.1. The demand side
One of the usual explanations put forward when addressing care policy issues in Southern Italy is
the ‘familistic culture’ of the Southern regions and hence the low demand for such services.
Although we do agree that this element has played a role, especially in the past, we also argue –
on the basis of our findings in Reggio Calabria – that factors on the demand side, including
culture, are more articulated than it appears.
‘Actual’ demand depends first and foremost on structural factors, i.e. on the socio-economic
structure and the labour market. In Calabria – and the South in general – the protracted
dominance of a backward agricultural sector (latifundium) and the absence of any significant
process of industrialization certainly explains the protracted patriarchal and enlarged family
structure and the limited formal employment of women – as opposed to the high rates of female
salaried factory employment in the North – at least until the 1970s. Then, of course there is
‘culture’, which in this case is strongly influenced by the above structural factor: the traditional
rural family structure reproduced a culture whereby women – whether mothers, sisters, aunts,
grandmothers – took care of children ‘at home’ and external daycare institutions were perceived
as last resort ‘social assistance’, rather than an educational ‘service’. The dominant social norm
was that ‘children were best cared at home’ (Saraceno 2011). However, both the above factors
apply until the 1970s, when also in the South, as a consequence of the ‘Great transformation’
(Martinelli 2013), the enlarged family dissolved, the rural population migrated to the city,
education levels and women’s participation to the labour market increased dramatically. In
Reggio Calabria, a large middle class was formed in the 1980s and 1990s, with educated women27
working in the service sector, predominantly in the liberal professions, education and the public
administration. But also uneducated women increasingly looked for employment, both in private
services (mostly personal services, clerical occupations, retail) and in the public administration. As
of 2001 the female rate of activity in Calabria had reached 32% and in the municipality of Reggio
Calabria 35%, compared to an average Italian rate of 38%. Indeed, the demand for daycare
In 2001 the percentage of women with a university degree in Reggio Calabria had bypassed that of men (11% vs
10%), whereas the percentage of women with a high school diploma had almost reached that of men (33% vs 34%).
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significantly increased, as witnessed by the development – starting in the 1980s – of an important
private supply and the persistence of high numbers of applications for access to public daycare
(Spanò 2013).
Why did this demand not make itself explicit and become an effective pressure force? Here the
characteristics of actors and the agency mechanisms must be considered. In the 1970s, a pressure
group of women, both on the Catholic and on the Left-wing sides, did occur in Reggio Calabria,
i.e. the Consulta Comunale, but it remained elitist and top-down. Women’s mobilization from
below – which was developing all over Italy in those years, including large portions of the South,
channeled by the mass organizations of the time – did not build up in the city of Reggio Calabria.
The urban ‘riots’ of 1970 clearly played a role, as they dampened for more than a decade any civil
society and organized movement. When the local society started to recover in the 1980s, the large
mass-organization (political parties, trade unions) had disintegrated and the more fragmented and
particularistic movements and associations that begun to develop in those years did not manage
to aggregate stakeholders in any ‘critical’ pressure mass. Not only ‘new’ movements do not
manage to translate in transversal – societal – mass pressure groups (Martinelli 2010), but there is
also a growing mismatch between changing needs (if not preferences) and political representation
(Da Roit and Sabatinelli 2012). This state of things persisted throughout the 1990s, when the
Reggio Calabria ‘Renaissance’ was in full swing and an administration apparently more ‘sensitive’
to social aspects was in power.
Another structural characteristic of demand – specific of the demand for daycare services – may
contribute to reinforce the lack of mobilizing capacity of stakeholders – in this case mothers. In
fact, the demand for daycare services is a ‘transitory’ one, as the status of mother of a child
between 0 and 36 months lasts for a short window of time and makes it more difficult to
organize and keep pressures on the local institutions, compared to, e.g., families with dependents
with disabilities, chronically ill, or old. This certainly contributes to explain why in Reggio
Calabria there has never been any organized mobilization for public daycare on the part of users,
whereas some pressure groups are starting to form among the third sector providers of daycare
services (see below).
Finally, we should mention the role of expectations. Since in Italy public daycare is not a ‘claimable’
right and after 1983 municipalities can charge a fee, daycare is not – and is not perceived – as a
right. In a context with limited expectations and trust in public institutions, such as the Calabrian
one, this is a further hindrance to mobilization.
4.2. The supply side
But it is on the supply side – and chiefly in what concerns public actors – that the most
compelling explanatory factors must be found, with special attention to inter-governmental
relations (national-regiona- local). First must be considered the conditioning role of the specific
trajectory of daycare services at the national level. Secondly, the peculiar Italian intergovernmental relations must be addressed, in particular the ‘aborted federalization’ issue. Third,
the specific Southern administrative structure and culture must be called in cause, including the
specific relations between the regional government of Calabria and its municipalities and its
gender bias. Finally, the role of private providers must be mentioned.
The Italian trajectory in daycare
In Italy daycare has never become a universal social right and was never a key governmental
strategy, beyond discourse. Opposite to the Nordic countries (and similarly to many Continental
and Anglo-Saxon countries), Italy began to imperfecly address social services as rights only after
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WW2. Among these, daycare has remained well behind (Martinelli and Sarlo 2013; Sarlo et al.
2013; Da Roit and Sabatinelli 2012). After the virtual establishment of daycare as a free public
service in 1971 – although non mandatory, nor legally claimable – and the related initial national
investment effort, mostly because of pressures from the trade unions in the North, daycare was
entrusted to regional governments and municipalities, with no significant national enforcement of
the right to daycare, nor further support in terms of resources until 2001. In 1983 the virtual right
to public daycare was further dampened with the introduction of income-related user fees.
Although there was a resumption of national interest in daycare policy at the end of the 1990s
and throughout the 2000s (Law 285/1997, Law 448/2001, Law 296/2006), financing has been
poor and the approach piecemeal (Da Roit and Sabtinelli 2012). Thus, despite claims to the
contrary, daycare policy has never been prominent on the national policy agenda, leaving to
regional governments and municipalities the burden of financing, coordinating and implementing
daycare services, a fact that has led to the current profound regional divide. In the end, the fact
that daycare is not regulated as a social right reproduces the perception that it ‘is not’ a social
right, contributing – among other things – to undermine the mobilization capability of
stakeholders (see above).
The Italian administrative structure: the ‘aborted’ federalization process and the financial crisis
Another factor that contributes to explain the inadequate supply of daycare services in Italy is the
incomplete federalization of the administrative structure. Devolution of competences from the
national to the regional governments began in 1970, but an acceleration occurred in the course of
the 1990s – after the advent of the ‘Second Republic’ and the pressures from the secessionist
‘Lega’ party – towards a truly federal structure, sanctioned by the Constitutional reform of 2001.
The latter entrusted all social policy authority to regional governments, thereby defeating the
attempt (through the Law 328/2000) at ensuring a cohesive national system of social services
throughout the country. But while devolving authority and responsibility, there was no
concurrent devolution of resources, as the process towards fiscal federalism was interrupted and
the financial crisis progressively dried up the national funds for social policy (Marano 2011)28.
The process of federalization is thus caugth in a ‘catch 22’ kind of paradox: regional and
municipal governments have the responsibility but not the resources to carry out social policy.
The resources available to regional and municipal governments for social policy have in fact dried
up over the last decades and the impact has been felt more severely in Southern regions that are
less capable of levying own resources and more dependent on national transfers.
Local administrative culture and interscalar relations
This said, local institutional actors must be addressed and among them, first and foremost the
regional and local governments, in what concerns both management style and ideology. In
explaining the behaviour of the regional and the municipal administrative apparati, we apply an
institutional analytical framework, whereby, in the context of a historically weak and bureaucratic
central state and in the absence of strong entrepreneurial and working class collective actors,
clientelistic practices and patronage have consolidated in the South, which prove hard to break
(Ferrera 1996; Sotiropoulos 2004; Pavolini 2011; Fantozzi 2011).
The Regional government of Calabria is no exception and exhibits an enduring resilience to
efficiently implement social policy (Martinelli and Sarlo 2014). Several features reinforce each
other and path-dependency. On the one hand, there is the lack of a ‘programming’ culture and –
The endowment of the National fund for social policy decreased from €1,000 million in 2007 to €70 million in
2012 and that of the National Fund for family policy went from €220 million in 2007 to €53 million in 2012 (Marano
2011).
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in contrast – a persisting ‘emergency-oriented’, sector-based and piecemeal approach to the
management of public resources (Martinelli and Sarlo 2014). This is confirmed by the repeated
use of centralized public calls pitting municipalities one against the other to obtain resources, as
opposed to programming allocations based on territorial needs, and by the inordinate delays in
publishing calls and allocating resources, generally under the pressure of incoming deadlines. On
the other hand, there is a significant lack of transparency in the regulation of procedures and the
management of financial resources, which makes accountability difficult and generates great
uncertainty in the programming activities of municipalities. Daycare is a case in point, with its
lack of regulation and last minute allocations. From its end, the association of municipal
governments (ANCI) in Calabria has never managed to become a sufficiently strong actor to
effectively negotiate with the regional government (Modafferi 2013), although things are now
changing (see below). On the basis of our evidence in the domain of daycare, we will argue that
the regional government of Calabria has acted as a veritable barrier to empowering municipalities
(from both the regulatory and the financial points of view), further hindering their capabilities to
implement daycare services.
The limited implementing propensity at the level of the municipal apparatus – at least in the
domain of daycare – emerges clearly in the case of Reggio Calabria. Even at the time of the
Falcomatà administration, the ‘direct’ management of municipal social services was kept to a
minimum and outsourcing was privileged. On the other hand, the municipality did exhibit some
programming skills in the context of the Law 285/1997. This would endorse two of our
explanatory hypothese. The first is that municipal programming capabilities can better develop
when there is certainty of funding, since the resources for the implementation of this programme
came directly from the national government, bypassing the filter of the regional government. The
second is that the national government ‘project-oriented’ approach negatively influenced
municipalities that did not have a strong programming tradition: the implementation of the Law
285 in Reggio Calabria ‘distracted’ the municipality from the implementation of a ‘permanent’
daycare supply and legitimized a short-term, resource-driven approach. Overall, the dominant
municipal approach to daycare was never one of long-term planning, i.e. based on the analysis of
needs and the strategic orientation of resources towards meeting those needs, but rather one of
‘going after’ available funds.
A gender reading
The above ‘contingent’ programming approach was reinforced – at both the regional and the
municipal levels – by the ideological orientations of a prevailingly male politico-administrative
elite, that did not consider daycare a priority in the social policy agenda. In Reggio Calabria, as
generally in the overall South, the higher decision-making ranks of the municipal governments
are male-dominated. Although there is a strong presence of women in the middle ranks of the
administration, they do not have the power to orient strategies. Daycare is therefore not
perceived as a compelling need, neither as a priority, especially compared to other more politically
‘paying’ social services (Ferrara 2012). Other social needs – and stakeholders – have a more
relevant political weigth in consensus building. Even during the Falcomatà administration and the
setting up of a municipal Social Policy Department, other social areas were prioritized for
municipal intervention: older people, children and youth at risk, people with disabilities,
substance abusers, etc. (Pensabene 2013; Modafferi 2013). In the end, daycare services were
simply not prominent on the political agenda of the municipal government.
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The characteristics of the private sector
Finally, we must consider the role of the private providers of daycare services. Actors are a key
factor to understand urban and regional trajectories, as they explain agency, i.e. the capability to
act and change.
We have already suggested an explanation for why women in Reggio Calabria did not manage to
represent a pressure group on the demand side. We have also stressed how the Calabrian
Association of Municipalities was never capable to lobby and negotiate effectively with the
regional government. In what concerns another relevant actor in the domain, the private daycare
centres and the third sector, they never succeeded in becoming a pressure group to be reckonned
with by the regional government. A key reason was the fact that private daycare providers did not
have any formal status, as the regional legislation did not consider them until very recently. Here
again the conditioning role of the regional government emerges clearly. The absence of norms
regulating the operations of the private sector in Calabria favoured the development of a ‘ghost’
private supply of daycare that could not enforce its voice.
Moreover, because of its ambiguous status, it is widely differentiated in terms of quality. Both the
structural and staff parameters (equipment, ratios educator/children, training of staff) required
for the public daycare structures by the Regional Law 12/1973 were largely disattended in private
daycare sections and the need to keep costs down – in the absence of any public support –
further affected the contractual conditions and the qualifications of the hired personnel. As
stressed by Da Roit and Sabatinelli (2005; 2012), this is permitted by the existence in Italy – and
all the more so in the South – of loosely regulated labour markets, thereby ‘crowding out’ public
daycare.
Things, however, are changing. Daycare providers in Reggio Calabria have begun organizing and
in 2013 they have formed a regional association – the S.I.R. - Sud & Infanzia in Rete – with the
aim of becoming a privileged interlocutor of the regional government in the implementation of
the ‘Piano Nidi Sud’ (Cento 2013). Also the third sector organizations operating in the Reggio
Calabria social services have joined forces and formed the Coordinamento Terzo Settore, in
order to negotiate with the new Municipal Commissioner the partial liquidation of the oustanding
municipal debts for past outsourced services and the new cuts.

5.	
  Concluding	
  remarks	
  
In conclusion, in analyzing the daycare trajectory – or rather stalemate – of public daycare in
Reggio Calabria, we have deployed a time- and context-sensitive approach, looking at structural,
institutional and cultural factors on both the demand and the supply side, and especially looking
at the role of different actors. We have looked at the external conditioning factors (national
policy and regional government programming approach), but also at the specific local features
(lack of organized pressure groups, male bias), stressing their interplay in enforcing pathdependency, even at moments of potential ‘change of tack’, whether endogenous (the Falcomatà
administration) or exogenous (the new national investment plans).
Compared to the rest of Italy, daycare in Calabria and Reggio Calabria is not ‘going private’ (Da
Roit and Sabatinelli 2012), which would involve shifting from a public to a private form of
supply. There has not been a ‘transformation’ of supply, but rather a ‘surfacing’ of the private
market that over the last three decades had filled the growing void left by an inadequate public
supply. In what concerns welfare models, Calabria and Reggio Calabria definitely belong to the
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Mediterranean model. More specifically, with reference to Saraceno and Keck’s tripartite typology
(2010) articulated in ‘familialism by default’, ‘supported familialism’ and ‘de-familialization’, they
inescapably fall – even deeper than Italy – in the ‘familialism by default’ category (or
‘unsupported familialism’). In fact, neither financial support to families nor public provision of
daycare service is available, with all the consequences this brings about in terms of social justice
and women’s emancipation. In Reggio Calabria, daycare is performed either within the family or
purchased on the market (in private daycare centres or from hired private caregivers).
The outlook for the future is bleak. The recent financial crisis and the dramatic cuts in national
funding for social policy, coupled with the extreme difficulties encountered by local governments
in hardly ensuring ordinary services is geopardizing any attempt at improving the public daycare
supply even in regions and municipalities where this item is a strong priority (Martinelli and Sarlo
2014). In a context such as that of Calabria it does not seem likely that the new ‘Piano Nidi Sud’
will be able to ‘break’ the established path-dependency. In Reggio Calabria, the general crisis is
further reinforced by the austerity measures launched by the current compulsory administration,
which is raising local taxes and cutting on all services. But in public daycare there was nothing left
to cut.
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Appendix
Table 1. Coverage rates in daycare and ‘integrative’ services in the Italian regions, from 2004-05 to 2010-11
Regions
2004-05 2005-06 2006-07
2007-08
2008-09 2009-10 2010-11
Piemonte
13.5
13.5
14.8
14.3
14.4
14.8
15.4
Valle d’Aosta
24.9
24.7
24.6
24.1
28.4
25.4
26.3
Lombardia
15.5
13.7
14.8
15.8
16.5
18.7
18.9
Trentino-Alto Adige
8.8
10.2
9.8
11.2
11.8
12.7
13.8
Veneto
10.7
10.7
12.6
11.4
12.0
12.5
12.5
Friuli-Venezia Giulia
9.4
10.9
12.3
15.4
14.9
17.7
20.2
Liguria
15.8
16.1
16.3
15.4
16.8
16.6
16.6
Emilia-Romagna
27.5
28.3
27.7
28.2
28.1
29.5
29.4
Toscana
23.6
20.0
22.2
21.5
21.5
20.4
21.0
Umbria
13.6
13.7
14.0
14.9
23.4
27.7
27.6
Marche
17.8
17.2
14.9
15.5
15.9
16.1
16.9
Lazio
9.3
10.3
11.0
11.9
12.6
13.6
14.9
Abruzzo
6.7
7.2
7.2
8.6
9.8
10.0
9.6
Molise
3.2
3.9
4.8
4.8
4.8
5.4
5.5
Campania
1.5
1.9
1.8
1.9
2.4
2.4
2.7
Puglia
4.8
4.9
4.4
4.6
4.9
5.0
4.6
Basilicata
5.1
5.6
5.4
6.9
6.8
7.8
7.5
Calabria
2.0
2.1
2.4
2.0
2.7
3.5
2.4
Sicilia
6.0
6.4
6.3
5.5
6.0
5.2
5.5
Sardegna
10.0
9.1
8.6
8.9
9.3
13.2
17.0
Italia
11.2
11.1
11.7
11.9
12.6
13.5
13.9
Source: Ministero dello Sviluppo Economico (2012) ‘Obiettivi di servizio QSN 2007-13 – I dati regionali’. Available at:
www.istat.it/it/files/2011/07/Servizi_cura.xls (accessed Febbruary 2013)

Table 2. Regulatory milestones in Calabria and in Reggio Calabria in the domain of daycare services
1968

National
Kindergarten
National
Daycare
Regional
Daycare

L.444/1968

1975

National
Daycare

L. 698/75 ‘Scioglimento e trasferimento
delle funzioni dell’ONMI’

1977

National
Daycare
National
Daycare
National
Third sector

L.891/1977 ‘Norme per il rifinanziamento
degli asili nido ‘
Decree of the Ministry of Interior 31
December 1983
L.266/1991 ‘Legge quadro sul volontariato’

National
Third sector
National
Minors

L.381/1991 ‘Disciplina delle cooperative
sociali’
L.285/1997 "Promozione di diritti e
opportunità per l'infanzia e l'adolescenza”

1997

National
Minors

2000

National
Social

L.451/1997 "Istituzione della Commissione
parlamentare e dell'Osservatorio nazionale
per l'infanzia"
L. 328/2000 ‘Legge quadro per la realizzazione del sistema integrato di interventi e

1971
1973

1983
1991
1991
1997

L.1044/1971 ‘Piano quinquennale per
l’istituzione di asili nido comunali’
L.R. 12/1973 ‘Disciplina degli asili nido’
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Establishment of public kindergartens for children 3-5 year old (Scuole
materne), in the education domain.
Five-year Investment Plan for the establishment of municipal
daycare centres, for children 0-3 year old (Asili nido).
Regulates requisites and standards of daycare structures and
services. The responsibility is given to municipalities, individually or
associated.
The organization inherited from Fascism is terminated; its functions
transferred to the regional governments and its activities and
structures to municipalities
New resources for the completion of the five-year investment plan
launched by L.1044/1971
Includes daycare centres among ‘individual demand’ public services,
i.e. services for which municipalities can charge a user fee.
‘Framework’ legislation for voluntary organisations. Eventually
regulates a domain characterized by legislative fragmentation and
uncertainty.
Legislation about social cooperatives. Springboard in Italy for the
outsourcing of public services to non profit providers of services.
Promotes the rights and opportunities for children and adolescents
and launches a special national programme, through the Fondo
Nazionale per l’Infanzia e Adolescenza. Reggio Calabria and Bologna
are among the 15 cities that are ‘direct’ beneficiaries.
Institutes the Parliamentary Committee on childhood and of the
National Observatory on childhood, with the task of preparing every
two years the National Action Plan for children and adolescents.
National framework legislation for the establishment of Regional
integrated systems of social services. Introduces the ‘Piano di zona’.
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services
National
Daycare

servizi sociali’
L. 448/2001 (Budget Law for 2002) Art. 70

2001

National
Constitutional

Constitutional Law 3/2001

2003

Municipal
Social
services

Regolamento Comunale per i Servizi Sociali
100137/2003

2003

Regional
Social
services
Regional
Public call
Daycare

L.R. 23/2003 - ‘Realizzazione del sistema
integrato di interventi e servizi sociali nella
Regione Calabria’
D.G.R. No. 361 of 20 May 2003 ‘Criteri e
modalita` per la concessione di
finanziamenti per la costruzione e gestione
di asili nido e micro-nidi nei luoghi di lavoro
(L.448/2001)’

Regional
List of
financed
projects
Daycare
Regional
Public call
Daycare

D.D.G. No. 14435 of 10 September 2004
‘Concessione di finanziamenti per la
gestione di asili nido e micronidi nei luoghi
di lavoro’

2001

2003

2004

2004

2004

D.D.G. No. 15600 of 29 September 2004
‘Criteri e modalità per la concessione di
finanziamenti per la
costruzione e gestione di asili nido e micronidi nei luoghi di lavoro (L.448/2001)’
Regional
D.G.R. No. 78 of 17 February 2004 ‘L.R.
Social services
n. 23/2003 - Adozione provvedimenti’

2006

Regional
List of approved
projects
Daycare

2006

National
Daycare

D.D.G. No. 9895 of 2 August 2006
‘Concessione di finanziamenti per la
costruzione e gestione di asili nido e
micro-nidi nei luoghi di lavoro
(L.448/2001)’
L.296/2006 Budget Law for 2007,
Article 70: ‘Piano straordinario nidi’

2007

National
(Unified StateRegion
Conference)
Daycare

Conferenza Unificata Stato-Regioni of
14 June 2007 ‘Accordo per la
promozione di un’offerta educativa
integrata e sperimentale per i bambini
dai due ai tre anni’

2007

National
(Conference of
Regions)
Daycare

2007

Regional
Fee waivers

‘Intesa Governo-Conferenza delle
Regioni in materia di servizi socioeducativi per la prima infanzia, di cui
all’art.1 della legge 27 dicembre 2006,
n.296.’
D.D.G. No. 15297 of 10 October 2007
‘Finanziamento ai Comuni per Spese
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Establishes the educational role of daycare and launches a new 3year national investment plan for daycare services, both freestanding and at the workplace (micro-nidi) (€ 300 million for the period
2002-2004)
Reforms the Title V of the Constitution. Social and care services
become sole responsibility of regional governments and must no
longer comply with Law 328/2000, only with nationally defined
‘LIVEAS’ (never defined)
In the absence of regional norms (and prior to the approval of the
Regional Law 23/2003), the municipality of Reggio Calabria approves
a Municipal regulation for social services.
In particular, it defines and regulates:
- the municipal coordination and programming of social services also
through the accreditation of private suppliers
- the free choice of users among different ‘accredited’ suppliers
- the procedures for the accreditation of private suppliers, the
subsidization of social activities and the issuing of vouchers
Regional legislative framework for the organization and delivery of
social services, following the national L. 328/00.
First regional call (with an endowment of € 1,799,339) for the
implementation of L. 448/2001. Defines criteria and procedures for
financing the construction (10%) and management (45%) of
daycare centres and for the construction and management (45%) of
micro-crèches at the workplace. In what concerns management,
municipalities must contribute 30% of resources.
List of projects approved for financing under the first regional call for
Law 448/2001. A total of 105 projects are financed. Of these 56 are in
the province of Reggio Calabria and 30 in the municipality of Reggio
Calabria.
Second regional call (with an endowment of € 3, 616, 000) for the
implementation of Law 448/2001. Supports the management of
daycare centres and micro-crèche at the workplace (75%) and the
construction or implementation of micro-crèche at the workplace
(25%).
Defines the Socio-health districts of the region, in application of the
Regional Law 23/2003. These 35 districts coincide with the Health
districts and are made of one or more municipalities. Two large
municipalities, Reggio Calabria and Catanzaro include two districts.
List of municipalities eligible for financing under the second regional
call for the implementation of L. 448/2001. About 60 projects are
financed in 22 municipalities or groups of municipalities. Of these, 9
are in the province of Reggio Calabria. Resources are actually
transferred in 2007.
Extraordinary three-year investment plan for daycare centres ‘Piano
Straordinario Nidi’. Allocates € 446 million, to be coupled with € 281
millions coming from the regions, to increase the number of daycare
places and reduce the gap with the Barcelona target. Introduces the
notion of ‘special daycare sections’ in kindergarten structures.
First agreement to launch and finance special daycare sections for
children 24-36 months of age in kindergarten schools, named ‘Spring
sections’. Overall financial support for 2007-08 amounts to €
34,783,656 and comes from the central state, regional and municipal
governments
Defines the regional allocation of the resources for the ‘Piano
Straordinario Nidi’. The region of Calabria agrees to invest €
47,027,136 (of which €22,214,316 come from the national
government) in the period 2007-09.
The regional government allocates € 2,479,724 to the 33
municipalities heading Socio-health districts to support daycare fees
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2007

2008

2008

2008

2008

Daycare

servizi prima infanzia’

Regional
Allocation of
resources to
municipalities
Daycare
National
(Unified StateRegion
Conference)
Daycare
Regional
Call for
vouchers
Daycare

D.G.R. No. 703 of 9 Novembre 2007
‘Concessione di finanziamenti per la
gestione di asili nido e di micro nidi nei
luoghi di lavoro (L. 448/2001)’.

Regional
Lists of financed
vouchers
Daycare
Municipal
Public call for
daycare projects
Daycare services

2008

Regional
Daycare

2008

Regional
List of financed
vouchers
Daycare
Regional
List of financed
vouchers
Daycare
Municipal
Public call for
fee waivers
Daycare services

2008

2008

2008

2009

2009

2009
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Regional
List of financed
vouchers
Daycare
Municipal
List of financed
projects
Daycare services
Municipal
List of financed
fee waivers
Daycare services
Regional
Social services

Conferenza Unificata of 20 March 2008
‘Accordo quadro per la realizzazione di
un’offerta di servizi educativi a favore di
bambini dai due ai tre anni’

(fee wayvers) for disadvantaged families. The Municipality of Reggio
Calabria receives €208,302
The regional government allocates the third instalment of the national
Law 448/2001 (for a total of € 5,625,000) directly to the 33
municipalities heading the Distretti socio-sanitari. The city of Reggio
Calabria (Distretti socio-sanitari 2 and 3) receives € 475,000 (€
300,000 to the Distretto 2-Sud and € 175,000 to the Distretto 3-North).
Second agreement financing the ‘Spring Sections’ for 2008-09.

Decree No. 6828 of 30 May 2008
‘Avviso pubblico per la concessione di
voucher alla persona per la
conciliazione tra tempi di vita e tempi di
lavoro’.
D.D.S. No. 12055 of 4 September 2008
‘Bando Piano Emergenza Famiglie.
Approvazione graduatoria’

First regional public call for ‘reconciliation vouchers’ open to women
with non self-sufficient dependents, with an initial endowment of €
6,000,000, for up to €600 per month. About 21,000 applications are
submitted. Of these 6.241 will be financed, bringing the payments up
to €27,000,000.
First list of approved vouchers (1,234 applications; € 2,618,400)

Avviso pubblico of 14 February 2008
‘Individuazione e selezione di proposte
di realizzazione di nidi o micronidi nei
luoghi di lavoro, ex delibera regionale
703/2007’
D.G.R. No. 599 of 8 August 2008 –
‘Approvazione criteri di intervento per lo
sviluppo territoriale dei servizi socioeducativi per la prima infanzia’
D.D.S No. 13836 of 30 September 2008
‘Bando Piano Emergenza Famiglie.
Approvazione graduatoria’

Municipal public call, following the allocation of the third instalment of
the Law 448/2001 programme, open to Third sector operators for the
restructuring and/or rental of facilities for daycare centres and/or
micro-crèche at the workplace.

D.D.S. No. 16042 of 31 October 2008
‘Bando Piano Emergenza Famiglie.
Approvazione graduatoria’

Third list of approved vouchers (663 applications; € 807,600)

Avviso pubblico ‘Concessione di quota
agevolata per il pagamento della retta
di frequenza dell’Asilo nido A.S. 200809 in esecuzione del D.D.G. No. 15297
del 10.10.2007’
D.D.G. No. 22898 of 31 December 08
‘Bando Piano Emergenza Famiglie.
Approvazione graduatoria’

Municipal public call open to disadvantaged families with children 3-36
months registered in daycare centres to obtain fee waivers, in
application of the regional decree No. 15297 of 2007.

Graduatoria definitiva dei ‘progetti
ammessi a finanziamento per la
realizzazione di nidi o micronidi nei
luoghi di lavoro, ex delibera regionale n.
703 del 09.11.2007’
Graduatoria definitiva ‘Concessione di
quota agevolata per il pagamento della
retta di frequenza dell’Asilo nido A.S.
2008-2009’
D.C.R. No. 511 of 8 August 2009 –
Approvazione del ‘Piano Regionale
degli interventi e dei servizi sociali e
indirizzi per la definizione dei piani di
zona – Triennio 2007-09’

List of approved projects for the municipal call concerning the third
instalment of the Law 448/2001 programme. The project for a daycare
centre at the workplace (25 children, of which 9 infants) presented by
the Provincial government of Reggio Calabria is approved and
financed.
List of approved municipal applications for fee waivers. 305
application are approved out of 312, but only 135 are financed.
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Defines criteria for the ‘territorial’ diffusion of services for early
childhood.
Second list of approved vouchers (680 applications; € 1,958,400)

Fourth list of approved vouchers (826 applications; € 3,754,800)

Approval of the Regional Plan of social actions and services and
guidelines for the definition of the District plans (‘Piani di Zona’).
- Acknowledges the resources allocated to the Region from the
national ‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’
- Establishes co-financing from the ERDF Operational Program
2007-13
- Defines the three-year regional Action plan for early childhood
(Piano di Azione Servizi per l’infanzia) 2007-09
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financing Daycare

D.D.G. No.17458 of 30 September
2009 ‘Approvazione avviso pubblico per
il finanziamento dei Nidi
di infanzia Comunali in Calabria −
Impegno di spesa relativo’

2009
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Daycare
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D.D.S. No. 18190 of 12 October 2009
‘Bando Piano Emergenza Famiglie.
Approvazione graduatoria’.

2009

2009

National
(Unified StateRegion
Conference)
Daycare

2010

Regional
List of approved
projects Daycare

2010

National
(Unified StateRegion
Conference)
Daycare

2010

Regional
Daycare

2011

Regional
List of financed
projects
Daycare

2011

Regional
Daycare

2011

Regional
Public call for
Daycare

Conferenza delle Regioni e delle
Province autonome of 29 October 2009,
definition of the ‘Nomenclatore
interregionale degli interventi e dei
servizi sociali’
Conferenza Unificata of 29 October
2009 ‘Accordo sullo schema di accordo
quadro per la realizzazione di un’offerta
di servizi educativi a favore dei bambini
dai due anni ai tre anni, volta a
migliorare i raccordi tra nido e scuola
dell’infanzia’
D.D.G. No. 12279 of 25 August 2010
‘Approvazione e pubblicazione della
graduatoria Avviso pubblico per il
finanziamento di nidi d’infanzia
Comunali in Calabria, pubblicato sul
B.U.R.C. n.40’ del 2/10/2009’
Conferenza Unificata of 7 October 2010
‘Accordo sullo schema di accordo
quadro per la realizzazione di un’offerta
di servizi educativi a favore dei bambini
dai due anni ai tre anni, volta a
migliorare i raccordi tra nido e scuola
dell’infanzia’
D.G.R. No. 748 of 19 November 2010 –
‘Linee guida per il periodo sperimentale
2010- 2013. Requisiti strutturali e
organizzativi dei servizi educativi per la
prima infanzia’
D.D.G. No. 2132 of 22 March 2011
‘Approvazione e pubblicazione della
graduatoria definitiva
e dello Schema di Convenzione
dell’Avviso pubblico per il finanziamento
di Nidi d’infanzia Comunali in Calabria.
Impegno
di spesa relativo’.
D.G.R. No. 149 of 12 April 2011
‘Direttive di attuazione - ai sensi dell'art.
1 della L.R. n.40/2008 - per la
concessione di contributi in regime de
minimis finalizzati alla realizzazione di
nidi d'infanzia/asili nido e servizi
integrativi’.
D.D.G. No. 14466 of 21 November
2011 ‘Approvazione Avviso Pubblico e
relativo impegno di spesa per la
realizzazione di nidi di infanzia e servizi
integrativi di cui al ‘Piano Straordinario
Nidi’
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First regional call open to municipalities (individually or associated) for
the financing of the construction or restructuring of daycare centres
in the context of the ‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’ 2007-09. Priority is
given to small rural municipalities. The endowment amounts to € 15
million (9 million from the national ‘Piano straordinario nidi’; €6 million
from the ERDF Regional Operational programme 2007-13). The
deadlines is within 45 days from the publication of the call.
Fifth list of approved vouchers (2,838 applications; € 16,907,460)

Defines theinterregional ‘Nomenclator’ of actions and services in the
domain of social services (on the basis of the ESSPROS).

Third agreement concerning the financing of ‘Spring Sections’. There
is a 18% reduction in the co-funding from the central state.

Provisional list of approved projects from the first regional call of the
‘Piano Straordinario nidi’. Out of 152 applications, 54 are approved
and financed.

Fourth agreement concerning the financing (on a three-year basis,
i.e. 2010-13) of ‘Spring Sections’

- Reorganizes the typology of services for early childhood according
to the Interregional Nomenclator.
- Defines the structural and organizational requisites for services to
early childhood.
- Defines minimum quality standards.
- Provides guidelines to strengthen the educational and
reconciliation aims
Final list of approved projects from the first regional call of the ‘Piano
Straordinario nidi’ and related funding. Among the 54 approved
projects is the project submitted by the associated municipalities of
Reggio Calabria and Sant Alessio in Aspromonte (for a total of €
384,000). Beneficiaries are given 6 months to implement the projects.

Approval of the ‘Implementing guidelines’ for the use of grants
received within the ‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’.

Second regional call for projects within the ‘Piano Straordinario
Nidi’.
Action A) Allocates € 7,000,000 to support investment in new daycare
centres, micro-crèche at the workplace and integrative services by
private firms, religious or third sector organizations.
Action B) Allocates € 4,000,000 to support actions in innovative and
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Ufficio Scolastico Regionale per la
Calabria - Direzione Generale:
‘Circolare 21962 of 6 December 2011 Sezioni Primavera. Presentazione
richieste di contributi finanziari per
l’attivazione del servizio educativo delle
sezioni primavera per bambini dai due
ai tre anni di età. A.s. 2011/2012’
D.D.G. 15959 of 21 December 2011
‘Concessione di voucher alla persona
per la conciliazione tra tempi di vita e
tempi di lavoro. Assunzione impegni di
spesa’.
D.D.G. n. 8850 of 19 June 2012 ‘Bando
Piano Emergenza Famiglie.
Approvazione graduatoria’
D.D.G. n. 12377 of 4 September 2012
‘Decreto n. 14466 del 21 novembre
2011, Avviso pubblico rivolto a privati
per il finanziamento di nidi d’infanzia e
servizi educativi integrativi. Azione «B».
Approvazione graduatoria’.
Decreto No. 16811 of 27 November
2012 ‘Decreto n. 14466 del 21
novembre 2011. Avviso pubblico rivolto
a privati per il finanziamento di nidi
d’infanzia e servizi educativi integrativi.
Azione «B». Approvazione graduatoria
definitiva’
Piano di Azione e Coesione per il
MezzogiorNo. Fase II.
Priorità ‘Ampliamento dei Servizi di
Cura per la Prima Infanzia’
Strategic Plan for Social Services
D.D.G. No. 4363 of 21 March 2013
‘Decreto n. 14466 del 21 novembre
2011, Avviso pubblico rivolto a privati
per il finanziamento di nidi d’infanzia e
servizi educativi integrativi. Azione
«A».Approvazione graduatoria
provvisoria’
Regional Law 15 of 29 March 2013
‘Norme sui servizi educative per la
prima infanzia’
Decreto 1750 of 3 April 2013 ‘Accordo
del 7 ottobre 2010, per la realizzazione
di un'offerta di servizi educativi a favore
di bambini di età compresa tra i 24 e i
36 mesi, in attuazione della legge 27
dicembre 2006, n. 296’
D.G.R. n. 226 of 18 June 2013 ‘L.R. n.
15/2013. Approvazione Regolamento
Attuativo’
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integrative services (family-run micro-crèche and the like) promoted
and managed by private actors. The deadline is 60 days from the
publication of the call.
Public call for the upgrading or opening of ‘Spring Sections’. Total
regional allocation of € 1,356,721 (€856,721 from the Ministry of
Education).

Second regional public call for ‘reconciliation vouchers’ restricted to
women with children 0-3 years of age or minors with disabilities. Max
€250 per month for max 10 months.
List of approved ‘Reconciliation vouchers’ from the second
regional call. Out of 605 applications, 309 are financed.
Provisional list of approved projects from the second regional call
for the ‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’, Section B.

Final list of approved projects from the second regional call for the
‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’, “Section B”. Out of 66 applications 47 are
approved and financed.

Re-programmes the Structural funds of the Italian SNF for
Convergence regions (Calabria, Campania, Sicilia, Puglia), into the
PAC-Piano di Azione e Coesione, Phase II. Among other lines of
action it allocates €400 million for the implementation of 18,000 new
daycare places in the South (‘Piano Nidi Sud’).
Beginning of roundtable negotiations involving all local actors for the
preparation of the SPSS
Provisional list of approved projects from the second regional call
for the ‘Piano Straordinario Nidi’, “Section A”. Out of 145
applications 95 are approved and financed. Of these, 9 are in the
Municipality of Reggio Calabria. Priority was given to municipalities of
small size or without daycare services .
Replaces, at long last, the obsolete regional Law 12/1973. Among
other things, it defines the requisite and procedures for the
authorization and accreditation of private suppliers
Allocates €11.871.214 to the ‘Spring Sections’ for the year 2012-13.
Calabria receives 613,742. But the transfer of resources occurs at the
end of the school year.

Approves the ‘Implementing regulation’ concerning the Regional Law
15/2013. Among other tings it defines the organizational and structural
requisites of all types of services for early childhood, as well as the
requisite and procedures for their authorization and accreditation.
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